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Literary Criticism.
Mr. Bban F. Pullock complain that

literary criticism in becoming namby-pamb-

"Contdderftteness" 1 the
prevailing fashion In It. One English
Journul, noted for Its trenchant re-

views of books, vat rebuked for lt

Jiarshnoss the oilier day by brother
editor, who innocently observed that
the publishers would soon cease send
ing volumes for notice. If nicer thing
were not said about them. Critics
rcnt te "considerate." This Is a varl
ant of the old. phrase to the effort hat
they must ba "constructive." Honest
!y Interpreted, that meant that the au-

thor must be coddled, not told of his
faults; and that the public must be

fed on suear-plums- . not warned of

impure or indigestible food. Conplder-teness- ,

as Mr. Pullock remarks. Is a

most excellent thing. We ought all
to fee as kind as we can. Hut there
are higher virtues, sterner obliga-

tions. One of them Is to be sincere.
And If a critic feels that he is act

Tor the defense of the truth, and has
a literary standard to maintain, in-

stead of merely making himself a bait
for advertisements, he will often, dis-

cover that the truest kindness la to
he severe. The older and more sav
age criticism may have sometimes
been unfair, but at any rate It wa
never insipid or dull. This, says the
New York Post, cannot be Bald of th
new style of "considerate" criticism.
It may create new geniuses every
week, out of the moat unpromising
material, and may note the appear-onc-

of 20 masterpieces lu a single
publishing season, but it certainly
does cloy one-- It makes many of ui
look back, with Mr. Bullock, "longing
ly" to the old "ramping days of Hen-

ley," the "roaring Nineties," when
"the artists of the rapier and th
bludgeon had their way."

The common custom of that rar'
of the world which calls Itself civil-

ized Is to seclude lU choicest art prod
ucta In museums and galleries, whert
they are seen only by the small pro-

portion of people willing to go out
of their way and to spend time and
money in visiting them. Japan and
some other countries, which, accord
Sng to prevailing Anglo-Saxo- Ideas,
have not yet fully emerged from
state of barbarism, have made art
part of the common life, so that even

the humblest citizen Is familiar with
beautiful handwork. It has occurred
to some leaders of thought in Den
mark that acquaintance with artistic
achievements 6hould belong to the
general education, and to that end
a plan Is beiDg developed for display
ing the work of Danish railroad sta
tions. If the scheme materialize It
will be Interesting to watch results.
At least the public will learn to know
what artists are doing, and if It is
really true that art, hung on the walls.
is educative and uplifting, then peo--.

pie will derive a benefit they do not
get from museums.

Eertln has recently been astonished
by the appearance cf messenger boys
ln the American style, to take the
place In some respects of tho red
rapped inenstmanner who have so
long done the errands of that city. At
a loss for a word to describe these
new arrivals, lb Berlin public has
had to use the English words, after
trying all aortg of substitutes, such
as Kilbubeu (Hurry boys) which
plainly does not apply; and Berliner
ni!t.hasen (lightning hare) obvious
ly cart-astir-

. II ill "Messenger boys'
Is a pretty hard combination for the
Ilorllners to muster, and It U ruplj
ly twcoiiilng Messing bo) s, which, lit
erally translated, mean "boys of

brh" by no tueaus an 111 lilting
desipnatlon if the Herlln youngster,
are like their New York confreres
At first the general public mistook

ttim for r.ngiisn naval cadet or a
new division of the Salvation Army.
Now their mission Is recognized, and
no far as the experiment ha gone,
they bid fair to become a permanent
Institution.

1 tie KoKomo movement tor a spe-

cial fe from lover who use the tele-

phone lines will meet general approv
al, remark the Indianapolis Siar. On
party lines It has become an Insuffer-
able nuisance. If they ever said any-

thing worth while It would be dif-

ferent, but to keep a dozen people
hanging to receiver In hope of use-

ful Information and give them only
"sweet nothing" 1 an Imposition
that calls for redress.

A woman iu Ixindou, Eng., has been
ent to prison for five year for ob-

taining money under false pretenses.
She represented hereelf to be sister
if J. Pitrpont Morgan. Oue touch lit

nature doesn't uly luuke tlio wbula
world kiu.

A Cbicsgii professor bus declared
that la a thousand eis women

Will be weailng beards, - I'erliapa,
B t!io Washington Putt, by that

tiii.it Hh y will Itavy Kai ind how to

kei btlil long cu.'Uih tn, get f.'.atrfi-

UQROCCO'S BAD FLIGHT

Chaos Rfgn fend Anarchy Pttvu&tt
the Whole Empire.

Raituli Controls Hi Own Region
Pretender Rule Northeast and

Administration It Powerless.

Pari. Advices received Sunday
from Casa Plane show no change in

h pltun'lnn. The troops pre nnvlous
for a decisive engagement with the
tribesmen, but France's determinate l
not to penetrate far Into the country
prevents pursuit of the fanatics aud
results In a waiting game. Mennllu'.o
the state of Morocco's Internal af-

fairs is growing worse. Veritable
chaos reigns and the government !k3
degenerated into a mere mock admin-
istration.

Mului Hang, the newly proclaimed
sultan, who Is reported to be march
ir.j toward the coast to f.ght the
French and Spanish troops, has ap-

pointed a ministry, a member of which
is Mulai JSiJi Mohammed, another
brother of the nctual sultan who Is
now held a prisoner by the sultan at
fez.

Ituisu'.l controls his ow n res Ion nr.il
the pretender rules northeast Moroc-
co. The sultan Is not sure of his ov. n
followers and anarch pervades thfl
empire. The Littoral towns are tran-
quil because of the presence of for-
eign warships, but Kabat Is repovtel
to be constantly menaced by trlbt v
men who are reaily to swoop down
Vlon it at the first opportunity. Eu
ropeans dare not pass outside iau
wails of Kabat and other cities.

T
Mr. Choate' New Plan.

The Hague. Joseph H. Cho- -

ate Is working oh a new plan for
allotment of ju.'ses for the interna
tional high court of justice, under
which the representative of the I'uit- -

ed States and those of all the Latin
American countries will form one
croup. This plan, is is believed.... . . .

w ill disripate any leeiing ansing irom !

the previous proposed allotment over
the lack of equality of any state in tha
representation of the court.

Lynching Cases Dropped.
Sprlnsfield, Missouri. V. R. Self,

prosecuting attorney of Greene
county, uismisseu ine ij ncning , ,.Utll8 of lhJ especially

which been hanging P.re In j tioIi!1 witn f.m pliaid. declared
this county. He stated it was Ira-- thH arimlr.Utration would not
possible to secure witnesses. The
lynching of three negroes In Spring

occrured Kaster morning 19'JC.
The negroes were burned to death.
Twenty-thre- Indictments of members
of the followed and two arrtsts
were made.

Toklo Has a Grievance.
Tokio, Japan, It is reported that

the Investigation made on the part of
lapan concerning the Prebiloff Incl- -

lent of June 19, show that the Japan- -

?se fishers offvred no resistance
whatever and that the firing by the
American guards was unprovoked.
Ihe Washington govermm lit has been
jotifiod to that effect and Toklo Is
now awaiting a reply. The public is
watching the affair with keen inierest.

Venezuela Stands Firm.
Caracas, Venez. The Venezuelan

government has made answer to the
iiird note presented to it by the Am
erican minister, W. W. Kussel, regard-
ing the five American claims against
Venezuela. The auswer is In the
same tenor as tho replies made to the
two previous notes presented on the
same subject, namely, that the claims
were Dot matters for diplomatic Inter i

vention. i

To Send Japanese Leper Home.
Honolulu. Local of-

fer to lend the Japanese li per at
Molukal to Jaj an because the Toklo
soverumeiit Is now segregating it
lepers.

A Whinaton Absconder Pound.
Washington, 1). C. A dispatch

received st tho pollen headquarter
Sunday night from Loxan, Va, j

stating tliut Junits Arthur Kei::p, the;
absconding l.i f cleik Of the W ii nil-- I

HKtou itollee di jiartim was arrvsl j

ad there Holiday. Kemp disappeared
July & and examliuitiou of bis ac-

counts disclosed a shortage of ubout
l,wu. Au officer left for lgan Sun-

day night to bring Kemp to meet
the charge of embezk-meut- .

A Colorado Derailment.
Pueblo. Col. Tweuty persons suf-

fered injurii and a number of oihert
were shocked and bruised when Im--ii

H. Kiij Grandu pattSi tj-- . r
So. 5, west bound, was wrecked a
iille east of Kerch af, a suiail klattoo
about 20 miles west of Pueblo Sunday
ifteruoon.

Flood in Japan.
Tokio, Japan. Flood which, aro

believed to be the heaviest that hava
be-- u experienced for )ears, r t'r
lorted central Japan So'ne s

have completely sub-
merged.

Shot by Kentucky Woman.
Mount Sterling, Ky. Alglu Thom-

as, a prominent farmer of Mont-
gomery county, was shot and killed
Sunday by Mis. Katie prumet, the 2

year-ol- of Abe liruimt, another
farmer. Tho Promt ts were tenant of
Thomas' and the men hail a

Huniiiy while Pru:iet ai
auy homo, Thomas thot ut
Pruniet three timet,, one bullet grujt
Ing her l;ad. Shu ran and ' cured a
revolver, hrlng ut Thomas live ttimJ,
one bullet pit n lug IH bruin, kilHl-i- J

Urn hUiUnlly.

"COME OFF THE PERCH."

tlncel "Hi. there; do you realize that in order
wire one or the other of you mut come down?"
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THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH

There Will fie no. Change in Eis
Policies.

Criminal. Rich and Poor. Will Con-

tinue To Be Proseeuteo Honest
Corporations Protected.

Province towu, Massachusetts. The
laying of the cornerstone of the
Cape Cod Pilgrims' memorial mon-

ument Tuesday gave President
Roosevelt his firet opportunity of the

itttirrmi t f Kttunpr" llluin In
. . . .

IfC (U'bl.luu, Him ijat? iw mi"ui
seecU which he delivered from a
platform ou top of Town Hill, waa
one or vigor ana airectness upon
matters of national Importance. The
feature of his address was his ad-- a

vocacy of national Incorporation
law and his stand in relation to vk

...-- . ln iu d.terniiiiallon "to punish
certain malefactors of great wealth,"
continuing he said:

"There will be no change In tho
policy we have steadily pursued, no
let up iu effort to secure the honest
observance of the law, for I regard
this consent as oue to determine who
shall rule this government, the peo-

ple through their governmental
agents, or a few ruthless and deter-
mined men whose wealth makes
them particularly formidable be-

cause they hide behind the breast-
works of corporate organization."

"I wish there to be no mistake on
this point. It la Idle to ask me not
to prosecute criminals, rich or ixr.

Hut I desire no less emphatically to
havo It understood that we have un-

dertaken and will undertake no ac-

tion of a vindictive type and above
all and no action which shall indict
great or unmerited suffering upon
the public as a whole. Our purpow
Is to act with the minimum of harsh-
ness compatible with obtaining our
ends. In the man of great wealth
who has earned his wealth honestly
and used It wisely we recognise a
god cltl.en worthy of all praisa and
rexieot. liuslness can oniy ue aoiif
under modern conditions thmimh !

corixirations and our puri-os- is to
heartily favor the corporations that
do well. The administration appre-
ciates that liberal but holiest profit
for legitimate promoters and generous
dividends fur capital employed either
In founding or coiilluiilnj; au lunu-s-

busliioiis venture, are the factor
for successful corporate
and therefore for gener-

ally piiis.en)iis business condition.
"All tliete are compatible with fair

dealing us between man aud man, aud
rigid obedience to the law. Our aim
is to help every honest man, every
honest coiitfiiatlon. and iMilky mean
In lis ultimate analysts a healthy and
prosperous expansion of business ac-

tivities, of honest business men anil
holiest corratious "

Mall Bag Stolen.
Lincoln, Nebraska. A high off-

icial lu the mail service of the I'nlted
States admitted Tuesday tuat three
buns of registered mail had been
ktoieii from a llurilngton car between
Iieiiver, and Oxford, Nub. The sack
contained IJ'iO.uiiO In money aud val-

uable paix-- and the theft has caused
a sentaUon.

Postmaster of House Die.
Washington, I). C A tfl.graia

from Iklavkare, O, report the doatij
there Wednesday of Pobtmaster y

of the national house of repre-
sentatives, lie u 75 year old and
had been ill for several month with
au affection of U; heart

Dan Patch Stilt Swift
Iaveiiioit, Iowa. Datt Patch paced

a mllis lu l:r,h'i here Tuesday,
lowering the track record made by

him three year ao by two second.
Time by quarters: :30; Lii'Jli;
1

Arab Attack Again.
Casa, HI a m-a-

, Morocco The Arab
have delivered another attack uon
tho French for e under deiu rat
Di ude, oiicaintwd. leilMdrf lid town,
bi t thy were iouUd wi'-- wry to avy

.

to repair that

A MOVE FOR TWO-CEN- T FARES.

Attorney for Kansas Railroad Commis-
sion Will Bring the Subject

Before the Board.

Topefca, Kan. Frank Crattan, at-

torney for the state board of railroad
commissioners, Friday announced in a
signed statement that he will at once
riio a complaint wh the board for an
order tiiat the railroads establish a flat
two-cen- t passen.?r fare in Kansas.
The cofiinlaint will probably be filed
Saturday.

Mr. ft rattan Indorses Governor
Hich's message. He thinks that if the
board makes an order and tlie roads
do not obey, the governor should con-

vene the legislature in special session,
so that Kansas can get the benefit of
a two-cen- t fare while litigation Is on.

After the complaint Is filed notice
w ill be served upon all of the defend-
ant railroad companies, who are given
ten days la which to answer. The
date of hearing Is then set, and ten
more days' notice given, which will
make the hearing probably twenty
dayt, from Saturday. The board will
then. If the evidence warrants It, make
an order.

Mr Grattan's action stops nil spe-

cial talk for at least a month or more.
All of the railroad commissioner are
Rt their homes and Socretrry Shiner
will not talk.

Cortelyou' New Plan.
N'ew York. Secretary of the Treas-

ury Cortelyou announced Friday a new-pla-

of depositing government funds
ln New York. Potton aud other cities
to afford relief to the money market
In approaching crop movement jieriod.
Secretary Cortelyasi will cominenrt
next week, place each week at such
jiolnts In the country as he shall des-

ignate, government funds o such an
amount ae he deems sufficient to pre-

vent an acute monetary stringency
and possible panic when the demand
for money Is greatest at the height of
the ci cp moving period.

They Slaughtered the Moor.
Pari. France. Vice Admiral Phil-iber- t

commanding the French naval
forces off Casa Illunce, telegraphs
that while the Moor were advnnclug
on the French camp near Casa liianea
Wednesday, under cover of a
fc.. the fog lifted and permitted the
French batteries ashore and afloat to
sheil the Moors with deadly effect
At two o'clock Wednesday afternoon
Gen. DrulP hud moved forward his
field guns to a rldg", situated about
four n.ile from the camp, wh-n- ce ho
shelled the Moors, who were then lu
full flight eastward.

More Kanisi Cuttle Diseases.
Topeka. Kansas. An outbreak of

the "fiKit and mouth disease" Is re-

ported from Lanley, EWiemoilh coun-
ty. The sheriff of that county culled
the live stock ealiltnry commissioner
by Telephone Tuesday and said that
a vttcnuarluu bad made an examin-
ation of the cattle in a pasture, and
protiounced their aliment foot and
mouth disease. One cow died while
the sheriff was In the pasture. The
cattle uve been quarantined and It
Is not probablu that the disease will
spread.

Fined for Giving Rebate.
Minneapolis. Minn., A fine of $20,-(m-

wu Imposed u.ou the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis aud Omaha railway
campany and It former general
freight agent. Hiram M. Pierce, or
dered to pay a 12.000 fine by Judge
Page Morris In the Lnlltd States dis-

trict court Friday. The Omaha road,
conjointly with the former general
freight agent, was convicted In the
same court, April 11, of granting re- -

butes to tho Spencer Gralu company

Wheat Going Up in Cinada.
Ttrou to, Ontario Wheat has

rliitn four cent Thursday, reaching
liij cents as the rmult of frost re
port from Northwestern Canada. The
damage, however, la not believed to
be great.

Violinist Lett in tne Alp.
New York. ,N. i . r rjiiu U lion

MaeMI'lrn, Hie Ameiirnu vtolluUt
wIioko genius bus attracted III teal i.m
hoifi iii tliis country and iil.n..id. Is

in cabin sdvici L b'l lift lu
the Ah-- '

LAVENFORCEfaEHTGRUSADE

Attorney General of Kaastu in Con-

ference with County Attorneys.

1,
A Movement All Along the Lin to 0

Started Against Law break-
er

a
of tha State.

of
Topeka, Kansas. Different meth-

od of driving t!i Joints, trust and to
brewerle out of buslnes were dis-

cussed at the meeting of the county
attorneys here Thursday. The coun-
ty attorney were called to Topeka
by Fred S, Jackson, attorney general,
to talk about law enforcement. Fifty-thre- e

of them came, and a dozen or
so sent deputies.

The meetings are being held ln the
supreme court room and everything
was secret. There was a guard at
the door, all the ventilators and win-

dows were closed and every man who
went Into the room was' Subjected
to a rigid examination.

This conference grew out of the
action of the attorneys for the brew-
ery companies w ho held meetings, aud
each one decided to take tip a cer-

tain line of legal proceodure to bother
the state officers. That looked like
a good scheme to the attorney general
who decided that it would keep a
waole lot of corporation, attorneys
busy if each county attorney started
some sort of move against the law
breakers. That la what this meeting
Is for. Some of tho county attorneys
will begin work on criminal proceed-
ings, others will have Injunction, oth-

ers quo warranto and others will have
soniA other kind of actions aealns
the lawbreakers, and nil will be boom-
ing at the same time.

Not all the attorneys will be given
assignments. Some of them will de-

vote their time to the prohibitory
law, others to trusts. The attorneys

i'.l camp ou the trail of the law-

breakers.
The meeting was to get at the b. st

plans for proceeding. Every feature
of possible law breaking was taken
UP.

Cavalry Horse Scarce.
Washington, D. C. Gon. A. W.

Greely, who. during the past year
commanded the northern division of
the army, lake the position In his an-

nual report that during the past ten
years the remounts for the army have
gradually deteriorated In quality, but
havo steadily Inrreased In price, and
that the question of remount sup-

plies for cavalry and field artillery
will soon bpcome a source of embar-
rassment to the sorvle.

Reform In Kansas Assessment.
ToiH-ka- , Kanna. The state tax

commission adopted Its first Innova
tlou In assessment method Tuesday
when Ii wu decided that real estate
should be assessed t Its full cash
value. A circular lettr was sent to
the county clerks notifying them of
this change. It will not become ef
fective, however, until Marah of next
year, as the assessments for this
year have already been made.

Harvester Company Ouster Suit.
Atchison, Kansas. The first action

of the state In its suit to try to oust
the International Harvester com
pany from doing business In the state
ou the grounds that it Is a trust and
not licensed to do business In the
state wu started here Monday, but
ended in a failure. After examining
three witnesses, the attorney general
dismissed the investigation as far a
Atchison Is concarucd.

Protest Quickly Heeded.
Lincoln, Neb. In Just 30 min

ute afler Secretary Whitten of tho
Commercial club had tiled a protest
with the state railway commission
er against an advance fiom '2 cents
to 40 cents In minimum charge on
small shipment ni the Hurlitintoti
railroad, he wa Informed by Seer
lary Pirkln of the commission th.it
the rales had been put back.

An k8,3O0,COO Deficiency Legal.
Washington. D. C. Acting Sec-

retary of War Oliver bus dertdcdth.it
the president Is uulhoile,! to grant
Inn request of tlio Isthmian canal
commission for permission to t route
k deficiency of i,M0,0 i0 to meet tliu
requirements of the engineer depart
nieut for an eulurged scale of opera-
tions.

May Form Insurance Society.
Wushlngtoii. D. C For the pur-pon- e

of securing cheaper life in- -

uratire a movement ha been started
among the 40.WO government employ- -

In Wnuhtugloii to organize au asso-
ciation known a the Government
Employes' Mutual Kelief association.

Two Missouri Girl Killed.
Trenton, Mo. The east hound Chi-

cago, Kock island 4t PucKic. ioideu
State limited train struck and killed
two girls, the daughter of Charles
Speck, a farmer, two miles south of
Splkiud Friday. The children were
three and five eir olJ.

Texas After Another Trust.
Houston, Texas, Suit has been

filed under tint Texua antitrust law
to cm ,.t th Internal loll liar
vesti r company of America from the
state and for one million dollar pen- -

all).

Cuban Pacification Cottiy.
Washington. It cost the Aner

can govei tunoiit :,fi5I.UTil In uddl'.loii
In the r.fuUr ordinary evjeiise to

- i Ihe Ami rlcun army of Cuban pit
Ira! Ion In that Is'utid duriitf the ti

i.il ) cur i f l'.i07.

TIIE EDDY SUIT ENDS.

th "Next Fnendu" Decide Tht Lit.le
Would Be Gained by Even a Fv-orab- i

Decision.

Concord. N. It. The f anion
suit In equity on March

lat. by George W. Glov r, son of
Mr, Mary Jlaki r . Eddy, and others

"next friend" ngainut Calvin S.
Iryf and others, for au ftecouiiiln--

the property of the aged head of
the Christian Science church came)

an abrupt end Wednesday, lining
dlately after the opening of court In
tho continued hearing regarding Mrs.
Eddy' competency before Judge Ed
gar Aldricb and his co masters, Wil-

liam E. Chandler, senior counsel for
the next friends announced Jiat lug
filed a motion for dismissal of the
suit. He said that there w.ro many
reasons for this action but the princi-
pal oue was ":the unprofHabU'!ifi.s of
any immediate result of a decision i;i
our favor upon the exact isnue a
now framed, compared with the uir-lien- s

and disadvantages to be ndurocl
by us both before aud alVr hh a a
decision."

Air. Streeter .counsel for Mrs.
dy, In her behalf, at once present. .1

motion that the masters proceed
with the bearing and determine lu r
competency to manage h r bi'sin"sa
Affairs.

"We slull make a report to JieUo
Chumberlain containing all the evi-

dence and the happenings of Wednes-
day, lu case we are in error in re-

spect to tho effect of mutt friends
withdrawal. Judge Chamberlain cuu
uirect us to resume the hearing

Without such an order wo do not
think we should bo justified lu g.jln;
forward with this hearing."

ln reply io a question bv Jsiiig.1

AlJrich Mr. Ktreeterri said 1: V uuld
ke exception to this ruling.

Gen. palmer' Reunion.
Co'iorado Springs. Colo. A ("- -

cia! train of ten Pullmans drive I in
Colorado Spring Ttusd.lv brincitiit

0 member cf the Fifteenth pi nnsjl- -

vania volunteer cavalry. Large
crowds applauded the old veterans as
they marched frtmi the depot ti tht
various hotels. Wednesday they vis
ited the various scenic nttrartion
about Colorado Springs mid Mauito t
a the guests of General William J.
Palmer. General Palmer Is paying
the complete eupense of the vetcrun
from the time they -ft home tii..l
they return.

Kna City My Lose the Cim.
Ijiwreiice. Kunsa. If Georg'

Tebeau hold out In his domuad (or
;5 per cent of the gate receipts fur
the use of Association park, and the
Kansas City Athletic club refines ti
handle the game, there Is a stromc
probability that the annual MIourl-Kunsa- s

Thanksgiving Day
contest will be played on Mcl'ook
field In Ijiwrelice. I.o at men w hov

have been consulted lit the matter
are anxious for the gum.; here aui
assure the football management that
5.0(H) laiwreure citizen will a'.lend
the mulch.

Gov. Hoch Want Actson.
Topeka, Kansan, In a letter r:.t

to the state board of com
mlssioners Thursday afternoon iJov
ernor Hoc!) Intimates thai unlcr . l!n
board puts a two cent fare tnt-- j erect
la a very short time he w ill call u tp'"-cl- al

session of the legisl-i'urc- lit
says: "1 request that jou li.'orn' m
Immediately whether or not It U jour
Intention to put a straight two rent
fare In operation In this state that I
may know what further steps. If any,
should be taken to secure this Just io
suit."

Burton Buy a Paper.
AMIene, Kan Former I'nlted

Sate Senator Juseph It. llurtou of
Abilene, and L. C. House! and J. II.
Yetter, the latter two connected wltl
the kindness office of the Topeka Capi-
tal, Friday purchased the Salln
(Kan ) I'nlotl. The paper wi'l b
made a daily and Burton will tiika
eilltoiliil charge September Mr.
Hurton will continue to reside lit Abi
lene ii nd to conduct the home rate pa
per bet" thai lie ei tHtdlshcd lifter hi
release from jail at Ironloii, Mo.

Mrs. Ryan a Countrsa.
r New- Vol k. Inf.wiiiiit loti has rach-e- d

here from Home that Pop
I'lu X be bestowed tin title of
countess on Mr. Thomas r Hau.
Wife of the well known financier, 1)1

recognition of her charltie aud boiut-factlo- n

to the church. Mr. Kmii'
gift to the church and to charit), It
I stated, run Into inllilonu.

The Chicago and Alton Sold.
New York, The Toledo, St. l.oul

and Wetern railroad company lum ac-

quired control of the Chicago and Al-

ton, according to an announcement
made here Friday. The acquisition of
the road I subject to certain condi-

tion which will not be finally, deter
mined fur ten day or two week
from'the present time.

A Kanta Pioneer Dead.
Hope, Kau. Henry Little, one of

the county early settlers, uncle of
Colonel K. C. Little, died Thursday
morning of appendicitis.

A Ship Abandoned.
San Frunclico. The Merchants" Ex-

change Friday received a dispatch,
from Ijui Ion stati'ig that the lilp Ttl-il- e

E. Suirbuok which sailed fiom New
York for Honolulu had been abandon-
ed. No detail were given. The i icvf
I reported safe.

Farmer' Union Merje.
Shawnee, Ok The f iriiiem'

of Oklahoma u 1 Ii'd'iin territory,
with It.i.MMH) I. U- i ir.jit-e-d

Thursday, a u W coi.i imtti !! b- -I

14 i.doi led.


